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ABSTRACT: The objective of this study is to identify strengths and weaknesses of Brazil and Canada regarding the production of 
coniferous sawn timber, based on an opinion survey with entrepreneurs operating in that business segment. The method selected for 
use was cluster analysis and results led to the conclusion that Brazil’s main strengths relate to the expansion potential of its domestic 
and export markets and also to the high productivity and profitability of its forests, while, as for Canada, in addition to having 
an extensive area with commercial forests, a major strength is the commitment of the Canadian government to provide adequate 
infrastructure for the sawn timber industry to operate effectively.
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COMPARAÇÃO ENTRE A COMPETITIVIDADE DO BRASIL E CANADÁ PARA A PRODUÇÃO
DE MADEIRA SERRADA DE CONÍFERAS
RESUMO: Neste trabalho, objetivou-se identificar os pontos fortes e fracos do Brasil e Canadá para a produção de madeira 
serrada de coníferas, a partir da opinião dos empresários do segmento. O método aplicado é a analise de cluster e os resultados 
ensejaram as seguintes conclusões: os principais pontos fortes do Brasil referem-se ao potencial de expansão do mercado interno 
e das exportações, bem como à alta produtividade e rentabilidade das florestas; além da extensa área de florestas comerciais no 
Canadá, destacou-se o comprometimento do governo canadense no provimento de uma infraestrutura adequada para atuação do 
seu segmento de serrados.  
Palavras-chave: Análise de cluster, pesquisa de opinião, benchmarking.  
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1 INTRODUCTION
In 2011, the international market of coniferous sawn 
timber traded US$23 billion, with Brazil contributing less 
than 1% of this total, despite the high productivity of its 
pine forests, which means it has yet considerable untapped 
potential for growth (FooD AND AGrICULTUre 
orGANIzATIoN oF THe UNITeD NATIoNS - FAo, 
2012). Growth entails being competitive not only with 
regard to boosting forest productivity but also with regard 
to processing and trading the resulting timber, a current 
challenge facing Brazil in the world market.
The pr imary funct ion of  s tudies  about 
competitiveness is to allow comparison with world-class 
standards so as to identify competitive advantages and 
disadvantages and to help improve policy measures and 
production practices.
According to FAo (2012), in recent decades, 
Canada has been the world’s largest exporter of sawn 
timber, demonstrating its international competitiveness 
and benchmarking comparison with competitor Brazil.
The increasing, inevitable globalization of world 
economies has opened up opportunities but has also 
brought threats. Where companies are competitive, 
not only do they secure the domestic market against 
competitors but they will also extend their profits to the 
foreign market, or else their inevitable fate is to dwindle 
to a point where they will disappear, affecting the vigor 
of society as a whole.
The objective of this study is to analyze the business 
environment for sawn timber production in Brazil and in 
Canada, highlighting the strengths and weaknesses of each 
country, according to the opinion of entrepreneurs in each 
respective country.
2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 Theoretical framework
Although seemingly trivial, competitiveness is yet a 
virtually undefined concept (KUPFER, 1991). Haguenauer 
(1989) organized the various notions of competitiveness 
into two groups: 
1) Competitiveness as Performance – This 
concept assesses competitiveness based on the effects 
it has on the foreign market. It is also a broader concept 
of competitiveness, encompassing not only production 
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conditions but also all factors potentially inhibiting or 
boosting the exports of specific products and/or countries, 
as for instance, exchange rate and trade policies, efficiency 
of trade channels and financing systems, international 
agreements between countries or companies, strategies 
of transnational firms, etc.
2) Competitiveness as Efficiency – Another school 
of authors view competitiveness as a structural feature, 
conceptualizing it as the capability of a country to produce 
certain goods so as to match or surpass efficiency levels 
observed in other economies. Growth in exports is viewed 
as a possible consequence rather than as an expression of 
competitiveness. 
2.2 Analytical framework 
The methodological approach was based on the 
concept of competitiveness as efficiency and analyzed 24 
variables composing seven categories which are typically 
used for measuring competitiveness: 1) Structural factors 
(Fe); 2) Technology (Te); 3) Management systems (SG); 
4) Market (Me); 5) related and supporting industries 
(IrA); 6) Government and public sector policies (PGP); 
7) Company strategies (EC) (Table 1). The selection of 
variables was influenced by the Global Competitiveness 
Index as provided by the World Economic Forum 
(WoRld EConomIC FoRUm - WEF, 2010). 
The analysis of the above variables was based on 
responses to a questionnaire by high ranked people in 
sawn timber companies of both Brazil and Canada. The 
entrepreneurs of both countries were asked to issue their 
opinion on the current situation of each variable of interest 
using a semantic differential scale. 
A semantic differential scale connects two 
opposing alternatives or statements (one favorable and one 
unfavorable to competitiveness in this case) on a seven-
point itemized scale. In order to facilitate discussion of 
results, the points in the scale are defined as having the 
following attributes: 1) extremely unfavorable (ed); 2) very 
unfavorable (md); 3) unfavorable (d); 4) indifferent (i); 
5) favorable (f); 6) very favorable (mf); and 7) extremely 
favorable (ef).
For data analysis, cluster dendrograms were used. 
Cluster analysis is a multivariate method for detecting 
homogeneous groups of variables using measures of 
similarity. The Euclidean distance was adopted as a 
measure of similarity and the Ward’s procedure was used 
for connecting clusters, the most commonly used measure 
and procedure respectively (HAIr JUNIor et al., 2005). 
The reason for choosing the Ward’s method was that it 
tends to combine aggregations with a small number of 
variables and to produce clusters with roughly the same 
number of observations, facilitating interpretation.
The aim of using cluster analysis was to observe the 
grouping of variables according to the defined attributes, 
allowing an exploratory analysis of the strengths and 
weaknesses of Brazil and Canada based on the 24 variables 
of interest. The analysis sought to differentiate between 
three groups:
1. Strong points: variables tending to cluster around 
attributes favorable to competitiveness (‘f’, ‘mf’ and ‘ef’).
Table 1 – Variables of interest and respective categories.






IMo Influence of labor
IeP Public infrastructure 
Te
IeT Technology infrastructure
eTeC Company’s technological effort 
rP Patent registration 
SG
IeA Management infrastructure
eGC Company’s managerial effort 
Me
MMD Domestic market maturity 
CCD Domestic consumer awareness
BC Presence of trade barriers 
DMF Financial market development 
MMe Machinery and equipment market 
eMC Company’s market effort 
IrA
eIC Individual company effort 
eCC Collective company effort 
PGP
AGC Government support 
AL Legal aspects
PCI International trade policy
PCIn Internal competitiveness policy 
IPr Private investment in forests 
PQ Quality standard requirement in the domestic market 
eC
He Strategic horizon 
eeC Company’s strategic effort 
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2. Weak points: variables tending to cluster around 
attributes unfavorable to competitiveness (‘d’, ‘md’ and 
‘ef’).
3. Indifferent points: variables tending to cluster 
around indifferent points (‘i’).
2.3 Data base 
The universe of this research comprised companies 
trading coniferous sawn timber among their product mix. 
The relevant data was collected between January and 
July 2008 and resulted in 66 questionnaires answered 
in Brazil and 40 questionnaires answered in Canada, 
accounting for around 3% and 10% of Brazil’s (South and 
Southeast) and Canada’s total population of sawn timber 
companies respectively (INSTITUTo BrASILeIro 
De GeoGrAFIA e eSTATíSTICA - IBGe, 2010; 
SPElTER; AldERmAn, 2005).
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cluster analysis helped differentiate extremes 
(strengths and weaknesses) from indifferent variables with 
a euclidean distance of three units for Brazil and Canada 
(Figure 1).
other than the variables related to forestry itself, 
which favor wide timber availability, other strengths 
worthy of mention in support of the Brazilian sawn timber 
environment are internal demand potential and items 
favoring international trade.
Some variables identified as strengths by Brazilian 
entrepreneurs relate to aspects that, typically, are found 
in worse conditions in developing countries but that 
nonetheless were either not regarded as constraints or 
have even reached an acceptable level in Brazil, and 
include machinery and equipment market, legal aspects 
and financial market development.
other variables viewed as supportive to Brazil’s 
competitiveness relate to strategic issues and to quality 
standard requirements for sawn timber. For these variables, 
no theoretical justification was found to corroborate the 
favorable perception on the part of entrepreneurs. other 
strengths cited were found to meet expectations.
The issue concerning application of a consistent 
strategy led to dubious interpretations by respondents. on 
the one hand, they signaled having a consistent strategy 
and yet on the other hand they pointed to shortcomings 
in the managerial structure and in company relationships 
along the production chain. Typically, the development 
of a consistent strategy is conditional on a well planned 
managerial structure and on robust relationships with 
support companies.
results found by Simione (2007) corroborate 
the absence of an associative culture in Brazil’s timber 
production chain, which may be a limiting factor for 
establishment of a consistent strategy. The author also 
reported that the low levels of schooling found by 
collaborators in the timber industry again is a limiting 
factor affecting the management of company processes, 
pointing out that lack of knowledge obstructs the 
implementation of technological and organizational 
innovations within companies.
Consequently, given the absence of an associative 
culture among sawn timber companies, and also 
managerial constraints, the strength reported by Brazilian 
entrepreneurs regarding strategy is seemingly illegitimate. 
In that regard, one should note the difficulty of interviewees 
in judging their own performance, hence the need for 
careful assessment of these results.
The requirement for high quality standards 
by Brazilian and Canadian governments as regards 
manufacture of sawn timber products is a strong point for 
competitiveness, noting that this requirement for quality in 
the domestic market does prepare companies to compete 
with world-class standards both home and abroad, although, 
as with strategy, this claim is seemingly illegitimate in the 
case of Brazil.
one weakness identified by Brazilian sawn timber 
entrepreneurs was that Brazilian consumers are not willing 
to pay for quality (domestic consumer awareness - CCd). 
Judging by Brazil’s low levels of per capita income and 
schooling, the perception of Brazilian entrepreneurs 
regarding CCD does seem realistic, yet the perception that 
the government imposes strict quality standards (PQ) without 
backup from domestic consumers (CCd) is arguable.
The weaknesses described by Brazilian entrepreneurs 
were in line with expectations and related to the incapability 
of the State to establish a suitable infrastructure, particularly 
in regard to managerial and technological aspects, or to 
provide companies with direct support through incentives 
and subsidies.
Infrastructure problems reported by Brazilian 
entrepreneurs echoed the clamor of the national business 
sector for a remedy in that regard, reflected by continual 
use of the expression ‘Brazil cost’ (referring to increased 
operational costs associated with doing business in Brazil) 
as a justification for the lack of Brazilian competitiveness.
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Weak points; indifferent points; strong points; AL legal aspects; rP patent registration; CCD domestic consumer awareness; IeA 
management infrastructure; IeT technology infrastructure; IeP public infrastructure; eIC individual company effort; PCIn internal 
competitiveness policy; eCC collective company effort; eGC company’s managerial effort; eTeC company’s technological effort; 
Imo influence of labor; EmC company’s market effort; mmE machinery and equipment market; AGC government support; dmF 
financial market development; PQ quality standard requirement; PCI international trade policy; BC presence of trade barriers; 
MMD domestic market maturity; eeC company’s strategic effort; IPr private investment in forests; He strategic horizon; DM 
timber availability; ed extremely unfavorable; md very unfavorable; d unfavorable; i indifferent; f favorable; mf very favorable; 
and ef extremely favorable. 
Pontos fracos; pontos indiferentes; pontos fortes; AL aspectos legislativos; RP registro de patentes; CCd consciência do 
consumidor doméstico; IEA infraestrutura para administração; IET infraestrutura para tecnologia; IEP infraestrutura pública; 
EIC esforço individual das companhias; PCIn política de competição interna; ECC esforço coletivo das companhias; EGC esforço 
gerencial das companhias; ETEC esforço tecnológico empregado pelas companhias; IMO influência de mão de obra; EMC esforço 
de mercado pelas companhias; MME mercado de máquinas e equipamentos; AGC apoio governamental para as companhias; 
DMF desenvolvimento do mercado financeiro; PQ exigência de padrão de qualidade; PCI política de comércio internacional; 
BC presença de barreiras comerciais; MMd maturidade do mercado doméstico; EEC esforço estratégico das companhias; IPr 
investimento privado em floresta; HE horizonte estratégico; DM disponibilidade de madeira; ed extremamente desfavorável; md 
muito desfavorável; d desfavorável; i Indiferente; f favorável; mf muito favorável; e ef extremamente favorável.
Figure 1 – Cluster analysis for Brazil and Canada.
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As regards providing companies with direct support, 
criticism was seemingly fair, since other sectors of the 
Brazilian economy are given better treatment. For instance, 
credit loans with interest rates subsidized by BNDeS 
(national bank for economic and social development) via 
TJLP (long term interest rate) are directed according to 
government decisions. And, according to Almeida (2006), 
the timber industry is, by a long way, not receiving the 
same treatment as other sectors of the Brazilian industry 
regarding these public fundings.
Additionally, just as with the paper and pulp sector, 
the mechanical processing sector has great competitive 
advantages due to the high productivity of the Brazilian 
forests, yet it has not received the same support for 
advancement over time. Some government fundings 
regarded as critical to the pulp and paper sector included 
the tax incentive bill (LIF) and two nationwide pulp and 
paper programs (PnPC), in 1974 and 1987, although 
nothing of the sort happened to the sawn timber sector. 
More recently, however, a reduction has been approved in 
the tax on industrialized products (IPI) for furniture items, 
indirectly benefiting the sawn timber sector, though timidly.
As regards patent registration in the timber sector, 
the practice was described as rare by entrepreneurs of 
Brazil and Canada. With the timber sector being one of low 
technological intensity, this aspect was not thought to be a 
weakness in either of the two business environments, but 
rather it was viewed as an unrealistic variable for the sawn 
timber sector worldwide, though widely used in studies 
about competitiveness as an indicator of technological 
development.
overall, the strengths reported by Canadian 
entrepreneurs were also in line with expectations and 
relate to indirect, adequate influence of the development-
inducing State, and to issues inherent in developed 
countries (robust legislation, development of both the 
financial and the machinery & equipment markets, 
liberal international trade policy), and to characteristics 
peculiar to the Canadian forestry sector.
Both Brazilian and Canadian entrepreneurs pointed 
to forestry as being a strong point of their business 
environment. In the case of Brazil, this result is explained 
by the high productivity of the country’s nonnative forests, 
while in the case of Canada the justification is the country’s 
extensive forest cover as well as ample infrastructure for 
logging activities.
Among the world’s leading producers of forest 
products, Brazil has the most productive forests. According 
to the Brazilian association of nonnative forest producers 
Associação Brasileira de Produtores de Florestas Plantadas - 
ABrAF (2010), the average productivity of Brazil’s 
nonnative forests is roughly 30 m3/hectare/year, six times 
higher than Canada’s 5 m3/hectare/year. Canada, in turn, 
boasts the world’s third largest forest cover (300 million 
hectares), only behind Russia (809 million hectares) and 
Brazil (478 million hectares) (FAo, 2012).
In contrast with Canada, Brazil’s extensive forest 
cover owes mainly to the Amazon region, which has not 
been explored accordingly by the timber industry because 
of legal and environmental issues, lack of infrastructure, 
among other reasons. In 2005, the nonnative forest cover 
in Brazil was only 6 million hectares, far behind the area 
covered with commercial forests in Canada, around 235 
million hectares (FAo, 2012; FloRESTAS..., 2002).
Both Brazil and Canada have advantages in terms 
of timber availability, yet the source of advantage differs 
widely. In Brazil, forestry activity is more profitable mainly 
due to high productivity and low cost of land, which 
naturally attract many foreign investments (TUoTo, 
2007). In Canada, the State strongly influences the timber 
supply whereas private investments are either scarce or 
nonexistent. 
But lack of private investment is not an impediment 
to timber availability in Canada, given the extensive 
forest cover that is held in government possession. 
While a government-controlled supply can benefit the 
local business environment through oversupply and 
consequently low timber prices, it can also not only inhibit 
private investments in timber production and thus prevent 
the emergence of a more efficient market, but it can also 
spark trade retaliations by competitors, especially the U.S.
The weakness described by Canadian entrepreneurs 
regarding presence of trade barriers reflects a troubled 
relationship with the U.S. in sawn timber trade (YIn; 
BAEK, 2004). Though Canada has been gradually 
diversifying its trade partners, with the U.S. accounting 
for 64% of its internationally traded sawn timber in 2009 
(UNCoMTrADe, 2010), the volume exported by Canada, 
plus the concentration in one single country, United States, 
naturally leads to the emergence of trade barriers difficult 
to overcome.
As regards the variable international trade policy, 
identified as strength for both countries, it was understood 
that a policy in support of a free market is conducive 
to competitiveness, yet remembering that protectionist 
measures for emerging industry segments should be 
observed, though not the case with the sawn timber sector 
in Brazil or Canada.
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A free market policy involves considerations of 
tax-related barriers as well as other barriers, the latter 
more difficult to quantify. overall, the import tax applied 
by Brazilian authorities on timber products is low if 
compared to other Brazilian industry sectors, ranging from 
2% for low value-added products such as logged wood and 
charcoal, to 6% for sawn timber, 10% for panels, and 14% 
for high value-added products such as doors and windows. 
Brazil’s most protected industry sectors include several 
products in the textile, shoes and automobile industry, as 
they are taxed the maximum rate allowed by the WTo 
which is 35% (BRASIl, 2010).
Comparatively to Canada, the import taxes applied 
in Brazil on timber products are high. many timber 
products are not taxed in Canada and those taxed are 
subjected to an average tax rate of 6%. Sawn timber and 
MDF, for instance, are not taxed, while laminates, windows 
and picture frames are taxed 6%, plywood is taxed 5%, 
flooring is taxed 3.5%, oSB and particleboard are taxed 
2.5% (CAnAdA BoRdER SERVICES AGEnCY - 
CBSA, 2010).
These import taxes presented for Brazil and Canada 
do not apply to trade partners as, naturally, business 
between trade partners is taxed less or nothing at all. 
Canada’s main trade partners, for instance, are United 
States, Mexico, Chile, Costa rica, Israel, Australia, New 
Zealand, norway, Iceland, Switzerland, Peru and Jordan. 
These countries are subjected to zero tax on all previously 
mentioned timber products. likewise, trade within the 
MerCoSUL between Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay and 
Paraguay is also subjected to special taxation.
Given the larger number of trade partners with 
bilateral or multilateral agreements and the lower import 
taxes on timber products occurring in Canada, it can be 
said that Canada’s international trade policy is more liberal 
than Brazil’s for timber products, noting that, since the 
1990s Brazil has opened its economy and has evolved in 
this respect, which means this is not a limiting factor for 
the development of its sawn timber sector.
As was expected, a strong point defined by Canadian 
entrepreneurs concerns the machinery and equipment 
market. not only is Canada a developed country having 
more favorable structural conditions for establishment 
of a high value-added industry such as machinery and 
equipment, but it is also favorably located, lying next to the 
world’s largest industrial power, United States. Surely, both 
of these factors facilitate acquisition of suitable machinery 
and equipment by Canadian entrepreneurs.
Brazilian entrepreneurs reported no major 
constraints on the variable machinery and equipment 
market, perhaps influenced by the continual expansion 
of the Brazilian market since the 1990s, which facilitated 
acquisition of imported machinery and equipment, or by 
the adaptation of production processes using obsolete 
machinery, that way minimizing the importance of this 
market, according to their perception.
That does not mean that Brazilian sawmills boast 
modern machinery. Simioni (2007) identified a pressing 
need for renewal of machinery and equipment in sawmills 
of southern Brazil in order to cope with current market 
conditions. According to the author, the required renewal 
index reported by sawmills in Lages (SC) can be as high 
as 90% in some cases.
Technological development in Canadian and 
Brazilian timber companies differs considerably. Rocha 
(2002) compiled a list of sawmill efficiency ratings in some 
regions of the world and found that while most nonnative 
timber sawmills in Brazil reach an efficiency of 5 to 10 m3/
worker/day, in developed countries they reach more than 
50 m3/worker/day, and that includes Canada.
Another strong point for the Canadian business 
environment concerns the legal assurance resulting 
from adequacy, stability, agility and application of the 
relevant environmental and forest legislation and of forest 
management. As in any other developed country, these 
results met expectations, as Canada is in an advanced 
democratic stage.
For Brazilian entrepreneurs, the justification for 
not having detected shortcomings in the environmental 
and forest legislation or forest management is due to the 
relatively few restrictions imposed on nonnative forest 
logging in Brazil and to the fact that, overall, entrepreneurs 
lack their own reforested crops and thus miss the official 
forms and procedures involving forestry activities.
4 CONCLUSIONS
Brazil’s main strengths related to the expansion 
potential of both its domestic and export markets and 
also to the high productivity and profitability of the local 
forests, increasingly attracting private investments in the 
sector and allowing a more efficient and environmentally 
acceptable timber production.
Brazil’s weaknesses related to an inefficient 
infrastructure and inadequate support to timber companies 
through incentives and subsidies.
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Similarly to Brazil, Canada’s forestry sector has 
many strong points supporting wide timber availability. 
Canada’s main advantages related to variables inherent in 
government commitment to the development of the entire 
nation, much like a development-inducing State, that way 
securing suitable conditions for the development of the 
sawn timber sector as well.
Canada’s main weakness resulted from it being 
highly dependant on the external market, combined with 
poor diversification of its exports, which make Canada 
highly dependent on the U.S. market. 
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